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iv w i i.i.i n r. ro.n

Tin" were Lizitr, tCat. Mary,
All Hire hvaiuii'jl im1 yogtijt ;

IJut Itte ntme of jrrycr

An.i I h'tpr in wi t t hrrialn d

Oft) ltme wWcrc be ii qiirn.
Hut day trvir twrrl It'.fHi irri.ieiif

And left ItlV a divert reu r
T-- wi re mce

FfMlirti Im nivtlaliv n mm,
In t). iinhit t a( ii.Id r

In lUc otiurou tit June.
A tU aver I Muf iff' Siirr kfc

In lite mmitilitfl'l (intr rr d'e,
I w nl.i t.kc On. Im -- t g.kiM-

t"i will Katr'a Iij-- if I ifr jou."

Ji arct-ij- r hd tlv lituugld lrn pukt-n- ,

Kre, with hrurl na ie
I hid eUimd ti loiitf-t- t U.ln.n

From Jie rwy ol Kn'.r,
Hit, ftUck ! in Uu ob ni p,

Z had Hikdo aad mifUkr
Ft i ier(, the firl j yfK)tc Vili UftMl n 4141 1 alirfU kf .

hits Ktt Ilila wli. I ! I"d nr ;

Kut iu npanihf; Kiaa nir
Ol. tain hr-r- l ! nd nit I i?ra ailly,

Tua to ful Utr IrutH to aec t

lu wtt pjrtrd ; t Hi affiw
Sh wtib "rn firpa hair,

AiM my heart ri ad br kntl
U lll I 11 Lay kiaaing Kalr.

antous.

Mr. v'liutupioD, rich ii)ow of ouljr
tl irty uuniitri, anil in llie rich bloom of
h. r bciiitT, iu tins matriiuonial uiaikct,
t'.!ft'y be'ii-gfi- l bj tl.ree luitori, ill of tl,m
(ooil looking, all prmlamm, and all fro-fepin- i

uul'OutiHf J a nl t!iiiitt rttcl iff'
for tin fair jr. Vyt Trrraniro bad

lieati a e iarj oflic r, but bail retired fiom
t'ue rtTic. He a a tail ilaaLiug figure,

nh ry mannrri, ami, li'ae
NfiI I'fppcr, Faul Clitlord a frivhd, poanca-li- n

at. " uncou moil fine bead of bair."
Iuiire.i, it wa rumored tbitt'bi ambrosial
(urU ere no Nature c gift to bilu, but the
tp'Jfi optima of some uaincle aod more
forcd iuilividual, procured of l'ogle j the

of a certain amount of fiilby
lucre. 'I'be Cai!a'm had inberitcd a hre
fijrtuue.

Suitor No 2, am a rnurjf limn about Intro,
terj fanliionable, "lili4, and pleasant.
Ha connived to ktrtp out of debt, but bin
fiiiaw'ul reooureea arcro rry limited. Mr.
('lauile Carrleat aridaiitlj? bad a good proa-po- t

of tuerant
Iht third suitor, Mr. Staulej Morcton,
it an artttudtiit, and aUo rullirsltd

foelrj. Tlioupli xvtj liiodrnt and unaflVct-d- ,

lie ait alilitlj rcrentric in the matter
of Ciivtuine wore a Hubeu lint, and black
c!ct coat, aud during the Kooauth einite-ni'U- t,

bad aeriou.4 tbouijbt of completing bia
u pmciit by a feather but ina better

('iiiu aatd lii in from the aclriam. ,i he
litn aeucitiva and timid, had an
habit of blmhinjr, and waa nilvnt in

onipany, the cattai aud t'arelraa made
liptef Lit rivaUbip, and conaidered the eon-- 't

is cobfined to thrniacWe.
Tin cajitain proponed, after the in ot fj

taste of f a.--b ion, dropping graceful! jr
en th knee, and pri'a.'ing the lips that mur-n.u- i.

vowa to the fair baud be aolicited
as hii guerdon.

When he had retired , Claude paid hie

'uu, and made bia prnpoi-a- l ith (;rcat
riie.-trj- f. ilia profi:aiona of lllltrf

mre no ei euipbatie thnu the cap-tiiti'-

The painter eame licit. When alone with
lU lady of Ina lore, he found a roiee which
fail"! him in the presence of othcra.

Io tacli of the euilora aha yave the rainv
r,'p'. namely ; That alio would nturu a

finite autwer lo hi uil exactly thrco
':tka frnif, date of lia proposal, requiring

biw in the interval to refrain from calliug
i or iuipiiring about ber, and to abieiit

"iuiielf from the city.
Hie commanila of a rich beauty are im- - '

PTative. Kach wooer promiaetl a kiiibllj
l)editlice, and kept his pledge. 'J'iie Cnp-b'"- n

ran down to Newport, (Maude went to
"Unpa, rind Stanley carried bia akelch

book up to tit While Mountain".
1 he widow abut beraelf up for three wetka.

At the eiriiration of ilmt lime rnilulual to
the pprintcd day, hour and minute, the
lis "t captain entered Mra. Champion'
-- rawing. room, ami Purveyed bim-cl- f from
'tl to foot in the VeraaiMea mirror, with a
mile of haiii-faotio- lie waa engaged in
'if i Juiiralion, wheu a Isbt alt p recalled

,
10 t nae of propriety, lie turned and

beheld the widow ; but a thick teil covered
lr face. II, drcn , chair to brr kide and
ui:rentJ ber
'' I'eatcat Isabel," said be, iu Lit taorl

perauaiiive tonca, " allow nie to rt move the
enuoua acre n which fihroudg chnrms that
were never ineaut to be concealed. ''

II I . I if ,

j rtiaa. crpiain, sniu t no widow, with a
treniuloua voire, and drawine hrr veil yet
cloi-rr- , " (hoae charma c.ii-- t no longer."

I " In it poasiblc!'' ci if', the captain in a
lone of alarm. " What do you mean P

j "Since 1 aw you 1 hate b?en very
When I waa a child my pnrcnti neglected
to have me vacriuati-d- , and the ravages of
the miiiJI poi "

I " The unall p.,x !"' cried the captain puli
, ing bin chair buck to the other aide of the
j room. ."

Don't be afraid, eeplniu," said the wid-0-

"ita all e;1 and I anna oi-- I

jret to behold j 'but, of cours' that makes
no difference iu your affections."

"Hem!" cried the eaptain, "it would
make no difference if I wanted to retire
with you in the country to lire like darby
and Joan but to o into nociety lo intro-
duce an my wife at ball and aoireca a per-o-

di.fjf;iired by a dreadful diordtr! O,
lord! ina'niii, the idea never entered my
bead !''

" I relcaae you from your engagement
you are free," aaid the widow.

" I bsve no doubt ma'am, said the cap.
tain, preatly relieved, "that ynu will find
imliiiduala imt exactly in my situation, who,
will be will be very happy to in fbort,
ma'am, I wi-- h you a very pood day."

t " Cold hearifd, vain ejjotiat !"' said the
widuw, wbeu be had left. " 1 rightly funded
youji character. You only wished for a
bainlaoma wif to enhance your conse tiu'-nc-

ajd parade iu society, a you nhow off your
hndoine bnre iu the street Let us see
rhrthrr uiy thouhu have wioncd Mr

Careles."
I To Careless she told the same ftory. The
younj gertVninn heard of the los of her
beauty ith (:ri at votu lmln t,rr,

" llnf ibis is not all," aaid Mrs. Champion,
" my butinfs n an haa been with me all the
morning. My invrrt'Oiei.t 'acre most

I am eomplettdy beearad.''
, " How unfortunate," critd Ciirfles, "fir
' I am in the same predicament, I don't see

my way through this rjuartcr. Now it is
'evident that it would le ibe height of folly
fur two persons it ii bout any income or pros-rct- s

to marry only to multiply misery. I
bog you to consider my pripoal of ! a -- t

j month only as rondition.il. liubtlrsa they
are rsh unprincipled men ahj would in mv
case think only of sentiment, but I am too'

(poad a moralist and too cood a citin to
j think of persevering now. Farewell, madam ' '

j farewpil forever! I leave you with dipair
in my heart and midnesa in my train;''

I l'robably no iIim Is'atioii ,f despair was
jever to bjportitical, aud so tbou-- ht the
j w idow.
j

' He loved ine for my mousy, a I thoneht.
j I 1 esin to beiii-v- e that all the men are alike,
j If Stanley prove equally heartless, 1 shall
renounce the perfidious ri."

j The. jounj; artist beard of tbe lo of his
lady a beauty eamly.

" t it a sid he. " lle.iuty
is a glorious but prri-hab'- the true'
heart and mind alone remain unchanged till
death."

" Hut I am poor, Stauley," aaid the
widow.

" You give rrtf new life, Isabella, ". fticJ
the painter. " The world rsnnnt say now
that anv merrsnsrv iin fsintn.l tW.. hn- -i

! ff t 'ire wilh h cli I ref ard vr.u. Tru-- t inc.
you shall never w ant w ln!c I have brain and
band to wotk for tou.''

' Thin lake m for such as I am and
'I'," cried tbe widew, t hi owing off the veil,
both in person and in purpoe, " and forgive
the fabricated talc, wLicb proved tw of my
suiters worthless."

l ierd from the tsjI, ber d.TZilitiji beauty
beamed on the painter in undinmied radi
anee, and her hand thiiiled to l.i touch
Net d we say that they were happy!

PltAlstWORTIIV. It will be gratifying to'
the family und friends of Lieutennnt F W.
Seilcek, lo learn that Col J. F. Marshall,'
from his private purse, has erected a inouu- -

ment over the grave cf the hero of tiaiita
de Helen. It was doubtful for a time after
the termination of the Mexican war, to whom
the honor of hoislinc the fir-- t flag upon the
WkHs of the city of Mexico should he award-- 1

ed. Others, whether honorably or not, bate '

claimed the glory ; but the point is not now
in The claims of the contestants!
have vanished before the vslor of him to
whom it was due, and the futuro history of;
that war, if truthful, will ascribe to Lieuten- - j

ant V. W. Sollet k, of Cart. Marshall's coin- -

pany, ef Abbeville, ibe honor of being the:
first to plant the American colors upon the;
citj wall, at the memorable battle ot tJarita
de JWlen. W hile standing upon the wall,1
waving Ibe stars and stripes, he received a
wound, aud vtasboineoll the field by Israel,'
a nepro servant of ('apt. Marshall, It is a
commendable spirit that prompts a compsn- -

ion in arms thus to cherish the memory of a
deceased brother. Tbe monument bears tbe
following inscription :

'" I'reeted
To the Memory of

The Hem of j

(iarita, de Iteirn,
FllEI'EliICK W. SELLKCK,

Who was born July , I v.' I ;

A nd died
September 21st, lf3.

J'iy his Captain. "
( A'-l- vtie Dunvrr.

The fl bkat I'ltn Slav i.nv Jut knai. in
EmiI.AM" A Wt lit) To THE Sol 'III. Ity
last steamer w e received a pi ivate 1 Iter from
tbe editor of the Manchester Cotton Pres.,
(England,) who iufotuis u that the glorious
cause is gaining ground daily, and that the
forthcoming journal is already acting as a
nucleus for new and healthy public opinion
cu tho negro question. Let thoso who in-

tend to co operate send forward their names
wilh disliuet address. They will then be
corresponded with as to subscription, Ac.

We are also requested to say to tho writer!
of the S mill thai contributions will be thank-
fully received, and we hope tho ablest pens
will respond lo tho itivit itin. Vi Yuik

ltu lij-- k.

3 Cl jf4
1

Pi oiii the Washington I'tiion.
IM I'OUT ANT COKItKSPONDE.VCK.

To his litcfUi ncy, James lint hmuti, V res-

ide ni of the Veiled t't'itrs '.

The undersigned, oitiens of tbe United
States, and electors, of tho State of Con-

necticut, respectfully offer to your Excellen-
cy this memorial :

The fundamental principle of the contsi-tutio- n

of the United States nnd of our po-

litical institutions is, that the people shiill
luake their own l.iws elect their own rulers.

We sec with grief, if not with astonish-
ment, that Governor Walker, of Kansas,
openly reprssenls and proclaims that the
Piesidet-- t of the L'l.iicd flutes Is employing
through bim an army, one purpo--- of nhieh
is to force the people of Kansas to obey
laws not their "own, nor of the U. States,
but laws which it is notorious, nnd establish-
ed upon evidence, they never made and ru-

lers they never elected,
j W'c represent, therefore, that by tbe fore-goin- c

your excellency is openly held up and
proclaimed, to the great derogation ef our
national character, as violating in its most
essentia! particular 'he solemn oath which
the President has taken t support the con- -

Mitntion of this I uion.
We call attention further to the fact that

your excellency is, in like manner, held np
to this nation, to all mankind, and to all
posterity, in tho attitude of "levyir.g war
against s portion ofj the United States " by
employing arms iu Kansas to uphold a

body cf men, and a code of enaetiu-- i ts
purporting to be legislative, but which nev-

er bad the election, nor sanction, nor con-

sent, of the people of the Territory.
We earnestly represent to your excellen-

cy that we al.--o have taken the oath to
obey the constitution: and your excellency
may be assured that we shall not refrain
from the prayer that tbe Almighty (Jod
will make your administration an exsmple
of justice and beneficence, an with Ilia ter-

rible majesty prottct our peeple aud our
constitution.
N. W.TAYl.'m. r smith,
T. I) WOdJ.SKY, J. HAWKS.
ii i r noN. .i f. hahcmpk,
n. i.. km; i,i ii, (i. A CALIKll'N,
.i n nnociiw ay, K. H CILIIEUT,
E. w i:laki-,- , L lUCti.V.
K. IVES. 11. C. KINSLEY,
1! SM-I.l.- AN, Jit , $ S1LI.IMAN,
N. l'OHI El.. E IIEKKK K,
T. A. TKAI'IIKIt. ('. IVES.
J. A.IHI EN I 'OUT, W. I. KI'STIS. Jr.,
W. IJOdKEK, A.i;. I'W'ININti,

liLAKK. .1. v.;ii:i;s.
E K. E 1ST Eli, A. WALK Eli.
C. S LYM AN, J. IUlEVKIt.
.J A ULAKE, S . HI HI? Kl
H'. II. iU'SSKLL, if. OEMS I E A I),
A. N SKINNEIi, S. W. MAC ILL,
II. 1.ISIINELL, A. TOWNSENP,
.1 i;YI. T PU'ICIIT,
('. lit iHINsoN, I. M. .SMITH.
II I'ECK.

WasinvfjToN Cll v, Aug. lo. 157.
(il.NTLF.MKN: On 111 v recent return to

thi city, a fu r n foi tniht's absence, ) our
memorial, without date, was placed in my
hand, through tho agency of Mr. Ho-

ratio Kiln.', of the Post Office I'l partmcnt,
to wh'.-'t- i it had bei'ii en! ! u it.-- . From too
distinguished source wu.micc it proceed, as
well as its peculiar charade., I have deem-
ed it proper lo depart from my gen. . .'1 rule
iu surli ca-e- jno! to give it an answer.

Yo.i ti r s t n it that the " fundiimcnlal
principle of the contituiion of tho United
Si itcs ami of our political in-t- it u'ioiH i

that the people shall make their own laws
an t elect their lulers." You then express
your gi ief and that 1 should
have viohiti d Ihi rinciple, and, through
( o v. W a!h r, ha vc ei i pi iyed an arm v, " one
purpo-t- ; uf which is to force the people of
Kanaa to obey the laws not their own, nor
of the United States, but law which is no-

torious, and eMahlb''cd upon evidence, they
never made, and iukrsthey never elected."
And, as a corollary from the foregoing, you
represent that I " openly held up and pro-

claimed, to the great derogation of our na-

tional character, as violating in its most es-

sential particular the solemn oath which the
President has tikeu to support the constitu-
tion of the Union.

These are heavy charges procecdiiiL' from
gentlemen of your character, and, if well
founded, ought to consign my name to

Hut iu propoition to their gravity,
common justice, to fy nothing of Christian
charity, required that making them
you should have clearly ascertained tbalj
they were well founded. If not, they will
redound with withering condemnation upon
their authors. Have you performed this
preliminary duty toward the man who,
however unworthy, is the Chief Magistral
of your country ? If so, either you or I

are laboring under a strange delusion.
Should this to be your case, it will present
a memorable example of the truth that po.
Iitical prejudice is blind even to the exis-
tence of the plainest und most palpable his-

torical facts. To lhee h t u refer.
When I entered the duties of the presi-

dential oflire, on the till of March last,
what was the condition of Kansas? This
Territory had beeu organized under the act
of Congress of Hilth May, l"Ti, n ml the
government in nil its blanches was in full
operation. A uovcrnir, secietarv of the
Territory, chief justice, two associate ju-- i

tices, a marshal, and litiiet nttorney had1
been nppoirted by my predecessor, by and
with the advice otid consent of tho Senate,'
and were all engaged iu discharging their
respective duties. A code of laws had been1
enacted by the territorial legislature ; and
the judiciary were employed ill expounding
and carrying these laws into clleef. It is

quite true that a controversy had previous-- '
ly arisen respeetimj the validity of iho elec-

tion of mciiihers of the territorial legisla-

ture and of the laws passed by them j but
at the time I entered upon my c'.liciul

duties Congress bad recognised this leis-latur- e

iu different forms and by different
enactments. Tbe delegate elected to the
House of Keprcsentives, under a territo-
rial law, bad just completed his term of
service on the day previous to my inaugu-

ration. Id ct, I found the government of
KaiiDJs' as well establi.-Lc- J astb:.tof any

fliOTIttllt

VOLUME
I other Territory. Under thn-i- cir!,umtati-Ices- ,

what was my duty! Was it not to sus-- i
tain this government? to protect it from tbe
violence f lawless '.lieu, who were determin-
ed cither to rule or ruin ! lo protect it from
being overturned by force? in the lannuagis
of the constitution, " to take enro that tho
laws be faithfully exMitcd !" It was for
this purpose, and tbi alone, that I ordered
a military force to Kansas, ti act ni a posse
comitiitiis in aiding the civil magistrate to
carry the laws into execution

: Tho condition of (he Territory at the
time, which I need in t portray, rendered
this precaution ab-ijl- y necessary. In
this f'iUf cf aff iiis .. i I not haVe been
justly coiiidemned fiad I left the marshal
and other officers jf a liko character impo-
tent to execute me process and judgments
of courts of jnotice established by Congress,
or by the territorial legislature under it ex- -

prc.s.s autho-ity- , and thus have suffered the
goTcrnmect it.-e- lf to become on object of
contempt in the eyes of the pcopie I And
yet this ii what you designate a forcing
" the ptoplc of Kansas to obey laws not
their own, nor of the Uuited St ito.s ;" and
for dying which you have denounced ute as
having violated my solemn oath. I ask,

I.- -. ..- l.l r i o . i.wii.il. rise uuuiu i nave none, or ougiiv
I to have done! Would you have desired
tat I should abandon the territorial

sanctioned as it had been by Cou-grei-

to illegal violence, and thus renew
the scene of civil w ar and bloodshed w hich
every patriot iu the country bad deplored?
This woull. indeed, have been to violate my
oat'u of offi'.-c-, and to fix a damning blot on
the characttr of my administration,

I i:io-- t cheerfully admit that the necessi-
ty fur sendisg a military force t- Kan-a- s to
aid iu the execution of the civil law r fleets
to credit up. ii the character of our country.
I'ut let the b,auie fall upon the hcadu of the
guilty. hc'ice did this necessity arise?
A portion of the people of Kansas, unw iilit;
to trut to the ha dot-bo- the certain Ann ti

remedy foi the redress of all grievances
undertook to create au independent gov-

ernment for thcmeirfs. Had this attempt
proved successful, it would, of cojr-e- , have
subverted the existing government, prescri-
bed and recognised b Congress, and sub-

stituted a revolutionary government iu its
stenJ. This was a usirpatior. of the siiue
character as it ould ho for a portion of the
pc pie ( f Connecticut te establish a separate
government within its chartered limits for
the purpose of rc Jresfiiig any
real or imaginary, of which they .k.ght have
complained ngain-- t the legitimate Sl ate gov-
ernment Such a principle, if carried into
execution, would y all lawful outl.oiity
and produce universal anarchv.

I oii-h- t to specify mere particularly a
condition of affair, nhica I have embraced
only iu general term, requiring the presence
of a military force in Kan-- a. The Congress
of the Uuited Stales bad !iio-- t wi-c- de-

clare 1 it lo be " the true intct and mcairng
ol" thi act (the act orgauuin.' the Territory)
not to legislate slavery into any Teiiitory
or State, not to ei.-luJ- it therefrom, but to
leave th" people thereof perfectly free lo
form an ! regulate their domestic
in their own way, subject only lo the consti-
tution of the United Stitei." A a natural
consequence, Congress has alio t
by the same net that when the Territory of
Kansas shall be admitted js a Sta'e. it ' hall
L i rccived into the Union, viiii or without
slavery, as their constitution tiny prescribe
at the time of their admission."

Slavery existed at that perijl, an I still'
exit III Kansas, under the constitution of
t tie United States. This point h is at last
lien finally decided by the highest tribunal
known ti our laws. How it coul l ever have
1 ecu -- eiiou-ly doubted ii a niy-- t ry. If a

confederation of sovcreigi States aeq'iite a
new Territory at the expense of their com-- 1

moil blood and treasure, sun-I- one set of
the partners can have n tight to ex ! ide '

the other from its enjoyment by prohil
them from taking into it whatsoever is re- - j

cognised lo he property by the common c.n- -

stitutiou. Hit when the people the iiona
hie of such Territory proceed to

frame a State constitution, then it i their
right to decide the important qm-ti- on for
themselves w hether they will continue, modi-
fy, or abolish slavery. To them, and to
them alone, does this question belong, free
from ail foreign interference.

In the opinion of the territorial iegi-lattir- c

of Knnsiis, the time hud arrived fjr entering
t tie I nion, and they accordingly passed a
law to elect di legates for the purpose of
framing a State constitution. This law was
fair and jut in its provisions. It conferred
the right of suffrage on ' every .om

of the Territory ;" and, for the pur-
pose of preventing e ' i .v.id the inti
of citizens of iiar or di-t- a it State, most
properly confined this right o those who
had resided tin rein three inon'h. previous
lo the election. Here a fair opj, m (unity
was presented fcr all the qualiti.
citizens of the Territory, t whatever organi- -

zation they might have previously belonged,
to participate in the election, and to express
their opinion at the ballot-bo- on tin? q is-

'

tion of slavery. 11 it numbers of lawless men
still continued to reit the regular teriito-ria- l

government. They refused either to be
registered or to vote ; and the members of
the convention were elected, legally and
propeily, without their intervention. The
convention will soon assemble to perform
the solemn duty of framing a constitution
for themselves aud their posterity; aud in!
the state of incipient rebellion which still;
exists i.i Kansas it is mv imperative du'.v to
employ the troops of tho United States,
should this become necessary, in defending:
the convention against violence whilst fram-
ing Iho constitution, and iu protecting tho

Jiiic inhabitants" qualified to vote
under thii provisions of this instrument in '

the free exercise of the right of suffrage j

hen it shall be submitted to them for their j

approbation or rejection. j

I have entire confidence in fiiy. Walker
that the troops will not be employed except
to resist actual aggression cr in the execu- -

tion of the laws ; and this not vtitil the power
'

of the civil magistrate shall prove unavailing, j

Following the wise example of Mr. Madison j

towards the Hartford Convention, illegal
and dangerous combination, sneb a that of
the Toi eka convention, will tiot l-- disturbed

unless they shall attempt to perforin some
net which will bring them into actual colli-
sion with tho constitution and the laws. In
that event, they shall be resisted and put
down Ly the w hole power of the government.
In performing this duty I shall have the np-- 1

probation of my own conscience, and, as I
humbly trust, of my (Jod. j

I thank yoi; for tbe assurance that you
will " not retrain from the prayer that Al-- j

mighty (Jod will make my administration an '

example of justice and beneficence." You'
can greatly as.-i- -t inn in arriving at this

lessee consummation by exerting your in- - i

fl :.. n . . .1... .:..:.. .: iiiuencc in niiiajiiii tuc ci!.iuig seeti iimi cj- - '

icitemehtOM the ssabj-- et cfslivei-y.-whici- has'
i been productive of much evil and no good, j

nnd which, if it could succeed in attaining
us orject, woiu i rutu me slave bs well as

. . .! 'l' ! ' I I t l rins master, j uis woiimi co a won; oi gen- -

uine philanthrrpv. livery day of my lifi I

feel how inadequate I om to peiform the
duties of my high station without the con-- j

tinucd suppoit of Divine Providt nee ; yet,'
placing my trust in Him, and in Him alone, '

I entertain a pood hope that lie will enable
me to do equal justice to all portions of the
Union, and thus render me an humble in- -

strument iu restoring peace and harmony
among the people of the several States.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES HUCHANAN. j

Kev. Natii. W. Taylor. U I. .'lev. Thko. j

H. Wooi.skv, 1). V., LED., Hon. Hh.Mtv

I'utton, Kev. Pavid Smith, D. I)., Ilev. '

J. II a wes, I. lb, and others.

Wu.i.SAUi. Mr. Halias (say the Wash- -
.,,.. ,....i ,k . .n....i.. e . ..

in li""n i. f i i imi: iiinuri! ui
countrymen at large tor the straightforward
way in which he rebuked the prevailing
tendency, in some quarters of the Union, to
tady England in the matter rif professing
that our people are alt )g"ther of and from
her. As the.phrase goes, we are all " Anglo-Saxons- "

which is by no mentis the ttutli.
Tin- - occasion on which Mr. I ' ill as pricked j

the bubble to which we refer, was iu bis
speech delivered not long titiee at Boston,
England, at the festival in honor of the
memory of the llev. John Cotton, when and
wheie he spoke as follows :

" There I I shouldarc topics, confess, like '

to touch on, but the advanced hour of the
evening forbid me. There is one, however,
I must bog of you to excuse me for intro-
ducing. I heard the distinguished
man on the otpo-ii- e. side make mention of
what - called the Anglo-Sano- race. Well,
that no doubt is a very distinguished nee. j

It is entitled to high praise, for it has
wonders. Rut 1 do not think '

tint ti - United States t1 America, as they i

now exist. Can be considered a confined
the Anglo-Saxo- n race. It. is a matter of
I . . .1 .. .. !.. . .
i an ii ui u iu sit v iu on me i e is a ver y la rge
proportion nf the citizen of the United States
who arc Celts, not Anglo-Saxons- . If there
be anv Iri-- h here, they must '.inderst;.ud
that their constitute a
very large proportion of w hat may b- - termed
ihe character of the United Stales of Amer-
ica. Nay, to go a little further one of our
States is ahnos' xelusivcly Spanish; another
of our States is almost exclusively French ;

and the very State to which I uui protri to
belong, a State which is called the Keystone
State, has -- o many of its population of the
t iertnaii dialect , t n at we ate act u all v obliged
to pui lish our iaws m that language to ac- -

commodate theiu. Now, all those rice
blended together, constitute the national
character of the United States of America.
That country, tin rt fore, is not exclusively
Anglo Saxon. Undoubtedly some of itn
most sources of origin are
Anglo-.s-axoii- but as now or .a i.i zed as it,

is now fixed under its present constitution
and present population, it is a government
and a coii'itry composed of all peopio and
rac '" not connncd exclusively to the
An Saxcn.

Animal Pikt Pad for Ciiilphkn.
There is no greater error iu the management
of children, than that of giving them ani-

mal diet very early. IS y persevering in the
uo of an over stimulating diet, the diges- -

live organ Income irritated, and the vari-
ous secretions, immediately connected with,
and the biliary secretion, and constipation
of the hosel. and congestion of abdominal
circulation, succeed. Children so fed be- -

come, moreover, very liable tj the attacks
of feier and inflammation, affecting pat ticu- -

i.i: ly the mucueus membrance ; and tnea-sVs- ,

and other disease incident to child- -

hood, arc ynerslly severe in their attack.
In reference to this list remark, a ditin- -

gni-he- d medical gentleman mentioned to
u that in families when- - children lived on j

simple diet, if tin y were seiz"d with men-- j

sles, whoopiug cough, niiiinp and similar
disease, lie never called but once, a he
knew there was no danger ; but in families
where an o poile coure wa pursued, he'
always expectvd tioubie.

A R'ltVF. Pf.I'P Ptirng the ! ge of

the steamship 'ila-gu- v from New York to
Glasgow, a female with a child in her arms
was accidental1)' swept overboard. Mr.
H !,i rt-- oi, husband of tho voeaii-- t aud

Miss Georgia llodson, o! served the
accident, and, Ineillcss ef danger, lost net a

moment i.u plunging into the boiling ocean.
A It hnor was thrown to bim. which be

. . .. .. .

caught simultaneously with his gra-pin- g the!
sinning iiiottn and 'infant ihe engine

backed, I. tii li .1,1. u..ro l.nrnr us ii awere " . .
was almost dm and a nte b.Mit owercil.!
and tie woman, with her infant, a well as 1

t', ir ga'lmt preserver, were rescued from
I !i. r r- i;!ous situaliou. A medal
ordered f-- r presctitat'on to the hero of this
nol le exploit.

The Paris correspondent cf the Roston
tl . ....... .!.., .1,., I..s'itli. fF tit,, rniiidrnrIOSIM.IICS in... - s ..,.,..1 v. .....j...-- .
- :i v. . . .1.., ..i...Sil U IO lie II sOllltO I'l...11"."Hi..":-- .
to his fi lend. Those in intimacy state lint! a

the weakness cf hi spine has increased so
m...n will, in a short lime that his fi -- ure h i'

diii heiL'ht. w hue the 111- -

evitablu symptoms of spinal the
increase of corpulence aud tho tremor of the
whole frame, give indication of its rapid

Aa- -
N

J OKI K. j

LA TEH FiloM KUKOPK.
ARRIVAL OF TIIK NollTII AMKhiVA.

Sr. John s, N. lb, Sept. I.

The Uiitish steamship North Amcrioa,
('apt. (irange, arrived h r with
Liverpool dates to the Joth ultimo.

Tl.n ..1,.,1... wit siVintinrf n I. St. I'eterS- -'" ".. .s.- - o
ur"

iarv,..t in Turkey U favorable.
.'r,.,,ch ships have been ordeic-- to aid,,;,, ,.ps :n T ,,.1 i.

Some heavy commercial failures ore re- -

... i :.. l ;....,...,!
A difference exists between Turin and

Naples. j

The English Pailiament is prorogued.
The cotton market is active and boiivai.t.

The saies on Monday and Tuesday, "J lt!i
and oth, amount to ol,l)nn bale, at im
advance of Jtl. Breadstuff are deeiining

1 'livers demand a further lediietion of
price. Sugar has further advanced fid.

per ll'i pounds. Consols arc quoted at !HiJ.

ARRIVAL OF THE S 1 E AM EU ARAM I.

Nt- - intiK, .!t. 1.
The New York and Havre steaiuslnp ciii- -

panj's sti amship Arago, Cuftniti I). Lines,
arrived at this port this morning, instead of
the North America a reported at St. Joliti's
"li Saturday, with date from Havre and'. '. ,

Liverpool to the sloth u,t.
There were warlike rumors frcni Uc

Piinc.pali'.ies. It wr.s reported that J'tinec
I'aniio i preparing an expedition into the
Turki-- h tcni'torv. The Porte hud announ- -

a willingne t- resume negotiation. on
the bi Msof the an angemeiit at
Tbe u t a n cr n.-- c uls to new th ttious in .Mol- -

U h i a .

The weather in Eiie'.and had been favor-- ,

ttble.
Cotton had advanced 'd. per pound.

The oaies in three days amounted to U.HO'I

bales, of which exporters took O.I'OO and

speculators l.no' i :ie, leaving .i,uii ti a

of all de-c- ri tion to the trade. The mar-k-

closed advancing.
Havre cotton market was unchanged.

The sale iu two days were l,(Ml.

SI ILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
Ai:i;iv.r. of thi: stf. xmur tLi;iiv.

Haliiax. S pteuiler !.
The steamer F.uropa has nrvrived at this

Pr t, bringing advices from Liverpool to
toj''ie s!)th u.tiiuo.

?Ve of cotton fir the week 1 10.UO" bslei
fit m ndvnl.ee of. I. trt. I, I. I nl.Hids ! :- - - - t

'middling iij. St of cotton on hand
000 bales ; of which 3rJ,0;i(i al e Atnerirau.
The weather at Manchester was favorable.
I re ad stuffs quiet. Colisol- - J"i'.

It is the in pres-io- that the Atlantic e

will be sold to the Indian T legraph
Company.

Nothing important from India.

IMPORTANT DECISION OF THE U.S.
ATTORNEY '(JKNERAL.

On the "2Iit of May. the mail was

robbed between Mobile nnd Montgomery,!
VI .riMiiia. A stage driver on the route,,

William Lovelace, it of the,
criiii", and was arrested, trie I and convicted,
A stir: of monev, amounting to about .?4." till,

was found in his possession, and wa takrD'
bv the deputy marshal. Most of thii money
belonged to St. John Powers k "o , anu to:

PKink of Mon'goinery, as it was proved a
beyond a contradiction that St. John, Powers
f- ("g and the bank were the only large
transmitter of money by that mail, but the

'deputy marshal refuses to give into thtir
possession the sum c ied to be lost, be- -

'

cause a tie allege ttiev no Iioi suow main
is the i lentical mouey lost by them . An ap

peal ha been made to the Potmater Gene- -

ral nnd he called upon the Attorney tuneral
for hi opinion in the case. After applying
circ''!istanei'l evidence with the most con- -

sumate ski)! to show th.it the greater part
the money iu the mail bag robbe-- be.

lo.agod to Powers .' Co. and to the Rank of

Montgomery, and that therefore their claim
for the amount in the deputy marshal's banes
may be considered ju-- t and rquitib!". he It
conclude by showing the right po essed by

the Postmaster General to take the niomy
fiom the deputy marshal's hands :

You have a right to this mof-- v r.s the be
legally appointed trustee of the true owners.
The deputy marshal hold it, either without
anv pretence of right, or e!-- e be keep it lot-to-

ue of the feion wh i is com icted of steal, of
ing it. Your claim is veiy meritorious, ar. l

his very much the reverse."
Rv the act of Congress passed Msreh 1,

Postmaster General having d

possession of this money; may pay it up
over to the l owners by whom it was

l'-- t. iii
of

TiTA'To Gr.oivtvi in tlrn.i'iw. A

Vienna eorrf-p.Midi.-f- t of the Washington
OA Union states that the cultivation of

G
tobacco has within the last years in-

creased
the

to a very eon-- i lerable extent in the
the

interior ot Gertnsnv, e.pccMoV in 'he d rind
it. ..T. .!.- - i ..f .. .,..!. .U.nI'ucny ot nauen.i.ie capon- -

are estimate! to el"e.-- l a tsn imi or umius
vear. Ill some ioea.ities tbe cu.ture of

. . .- il 1 :

provisions nas i con anarnioneo io gi.e IO"

li
1 thi more profitable crop. , lie quotations

are lei, 'JO, aa 1 even : florins per quintal.

Slsat t.Atl Rf Oveiiv oy Mon kv. About

five or kix months siren, a youn; man n.vnjd G

Viekstonv, a baggsge mi'Vf on the Ra'ti-nior- j to

and Ohio Railroad, wa, robbed of a
,

considerable sum of tiiotirf, some... ling above in
.1- - .1.,- -

hundred d ooat, we oe.teve, at a not.-- in
this city. IU baa received the major rt

of the money at different times from an uo-- l

known source. A day or two eg), wbne the
ero'sing Rroad Tree Tunnel, he was ap-'tio- n

proaehed by a clerical loo'.ing person, who,
handed him S17, which made np tbe entire' lies

ajui of his loss Wic'-f-g
Iil-'Ue- -t er.

ajsaaa

(!3.oinuuuiication.

roll THE N. C. Wlll'l.
A VISIT TO CONCURS.

Mil. Eiui'-lt- : It has been my privilet s
recently to viit the to'on of Concord, tbe
county scat of Cabarrua eojnty and yon
are pet Imps, fully aware that there is

in the human breact"a disposition or
inclination, to f. ney to ourselves, prior to

isiting a place, it location and appearance,
and vi ry frequently too we cherish delusive
imagination ; and I must confess that this
wis my ipciiec preiion to Con-

cord. No sooner had my companion (i i

was acquainted with the place) and myself
enteled (lit suburbs, Mian our Oeuli were
attr.ieted by two young ladies, who sat res-iti- g

llieir elbow upon the window casement;
gracefully reclining their rosy cheeks upon
il.eir lily hands. We then drove to Mr.
Harris' Hotel. After being introduced t

him I funned a very high opinion of him,
and he is nohl : qualified for the business in
which he is engaged, lie takes a pleasure
in iieeommoclatiiig person, nnd can make a
stranger, however strange, feel perfectly at
home. jMricfly after our arrival, we in-- i

dulged iu the o bund ant luxuries, n hicu fiih'T

I'l tabie, and which would have satiated
)i v cv,.n if tbey were 'ne to th.ir palate,
atol pis.-e.c- d tho hnl-it- of au Epicure.
We tueu walked up street where I u a

w t r t nnd at the same time wit Si

, nation, at observing such beautiful sites
i,t occupied, but whie'n it i ihoight wiil

probably one day be the business p.rt of
town. Having returned lo tnu hotel, loin,
Rob and myself deliberated upon the fnh-- j.

ct of calling on Carolina's fairest daughter--,

(the ladies above mentioned,) which we con-

cluded to Jo. And I would here obscn--

that R 1 wa entirely dependent on AHeuLi
t:,;e 1,1,,, home, and in cf this
he bad to esvrt I. is utmost iiiauetiee to per-ma-

Allen to wait till he would return.
Al'u-- finally consented t wait. Wu then
proceeded to the house "here we met with
a cordial roeeption, and after conversing.
awhile upon the general topic of the day,
we wer(. favored, by the ladies, with mu-- u'

nd while engaged in thia delightful exercise,
the sound of an intruder's footstep-- , n be
drew near, arrested our attention, especially
Rob', he) turning quickly round, was

to behold standing at the door bis
con. p inion Allen. Rob imtn.-dialel- nnd un-

hesitatingly interrogated his buiiien ? to
which Allen replied. " It i time to go home,
and moreover, ir is going lo rain." - liob's
peace aud enjoyment were nrnreJ, and hi
could no long.-- realize th' tihtiripnted

vl.i- - 'i he h id rkrrish'd. His
feelings, expression, and actions can more
easily be imagined than described. it
created much laughter. He finally being
convinced that his influence was of no Ifect
upon Allen, he wi'h much reluctance bid
the ladies adieu. Tom and I then had ti e

pica-ur- c of their company, bicvi tiinpore,
ap rte.

Their voice, were soft and perui ive,
their countenances benevolent, wilh ryes

and cxprcive of permanent placidi-
ty of li.ind. A soon as convenient we left
Coneoru, each entertaining quite a favoral'o
opinion and greatly reioicing that we ma. la

the visit. "J. J". APCLECENS.
Statc;vi'.!c, N C.

IIazm.m'ts iJkowinii l ton a Gn.U'K- -

vine. Tho following, from the Hartford
Time of Monday, will be fouud to be " nuts"
enough for the credulous even:

Mr. Jam Panforth, of Wind-T- , has
h,orvr, us a natural curiosity iu the shape of

grape-i'Kie- , winch has c:utcrs oi Hazel-

nuts grow ing on it. The vine was one of
large number growing among and over a lot
of Ii n 1 singular t isay.some
of the gnpe-viue- s have produced bunches
0f llil7t nuts or rather a union of grapes
and b.izcl cuts in one hu-- 'Tbe hybrid
fruit is a curio.'itT. It grows in c,.uers.
srll presents externally the appearaiii. f

and the taste, too, is that of a
hazel-nut- . The germ, however, on cutting
itS fruit open; i plainly a little lunch of
grape seed.--, in each The vines
ne.r i,T Ul 0f which this is one) produces
ao abunJance of the native frost grape, the
hazel nut bushe. over which some of tho
vines grow, have the usual crop of hazel-nuts- .

would seem that the bushes so fed the
vines which ran ever them, as to produce
this curious ere between the fruit of each.
Mr. P. has left this specimen in our office ;

says there are more of them where this
came fi .'in.

IvHtir.Ts.NT- llxi'H'ITioN I'.XI'Ie RATION'

the (Yi.oraimi Rivtn. (u tbe oih iu-- rt

int Lieut. J. C. Ives, under orders from
the Secretary of War, will leave New York

fr San l'ranei-co- , to make preparations nt
the latter piace for un ui loring expedition

t! e (olera lo river. Lieut. Ives takes
with him a small steamer, to le employed!

making I. vd rogra phic surveys. A party
s,.ine forty or tiity men wrti be enlisted in

l';.li:eltii.l.
Thi is enc of the most important move-

ment, for some time undci taken by tbe
overt n et t. Little or nothing of

Colorado, it, Lines for U'ii igatiou, or
cTii.try throujh which it runs, although

s the second liver in sixe west cf tlie
Rocky Mout tslns.

Lieut. lies i,l ascend the river as fsr as
in bis slcaiuer. and thin endeavor

reach tiie bead waters wilh horses and
pack III M S.

Nr.. K l'lin-Hl- 1 KlsstNi! On Tn lay
Light, a gill of 17, residing in

l ,u lined Path at lijrr, was brought
the Centra! Police 'thec, having, accord-

ing to the report given, had her n.-c- Irac-ture- d

in a strug-i- arising from a yaung
in hiving alien pi I to ki.s her in her

own closet. No titra vi deuce, it was aij
hat t een U.t ,1. ire wyiry 'j'rarsi 11 ue
partial di locati n ct one of ihe verrebrn- - of

neck, ra'i- - gr.-r- uuncu.iy in rtsp.ra- -

and sw allowing, pre-um- to be Iron,
pressure on the re pir-- .: j;y nerve.

in a dan.erous stste .:,rt', Unit
Mi ..


